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SENATE.

Ooxmrnss, }
2d Session.

38TH

f REP.

t

CoM.

No.111.

IN THE SENA'IE OF TH}J UNITED S'I'ATES.

FEBRUARY],

Mr.

1865.-0r<lered to be printed.

DooLITTLE

made the following

REPORT .
•

[To accompany joint resolution IL R. No. 38.J

Tlw Committee on Indian Affairs, to wlwrnwas rqferred House resolution :No. 38~
ltaving liad tlw same under consiclcration, report as follows:
rl'hat by the treaty of 1833, made at Chicago, the United Natfon of Chippewa, Ottawa, and Pottawatomie Indians ceded to the United States all their
lands south and west of Lake Michigan, in exchange for 5,000,000 of acres
west of the Mississippi river, and certain annuities, and also other .,mple provisions for schools and the encouragement of the domestic arts, and also for the
erection of farm-houses, Indian houses, blacksmith shops, and mills, to he established, as your committee constrne the treaty, for the benefit of the nation
when they should emigrate to their new homes.
A portion of said Indians, however, residing upon some small reservations in
Michigan, in consideration of being entitled to the benefits of the treaty with
the United Nation, and becoming a part thereof, by a supplemental treaty, in consideration of the sum of one hundred thournnd dollars, and an annual annuity of
two thousand dollars for twenty y ears, in addition to the sums and annuities
provided for in the treaty, ceded these reservations also, and agreed to remove
therefrom within three years from the date of the treaty.
·
But it appears that about two hundred and fifty of these, being Catholics, were
"on account of their religious creed," by another proviRion in the nature of a
second supplemental treaty, permitted to detacl1 themselves from the Nation,
and, instead of emigrating with it to its new homes west of the Mississippi, to
remove to the nortlH)rn part of tbe peninsula of Michigan, and unite their fortunes
and interests with another small tribe of Indians at l' Arbre Oroche.
It seems, from evidence before the committee, they attempted to make some
anangemcnt with the Indians there, but for some reason, and probably from
their own dissatisfaction with the country there, they returned with Pokagon, and
purchased some lands of the United States in Michigan, upon which they have
since resided. It is true the treaty required them to "remove to the northern
part of the peninsula," arnl "in case of such removal" their proportion of the
annuities should be pai3. at l' Arbre Croche, and they have not strictly complied with its terms. But the committee think that the United States, on their
part, have waived a strict fulfilment by allowing them to purchase and take the
title in fee simple to another portion of its public domain in Michigan, where
they have ever since resided, and that they are, notwithstanding, entitled to
heir just proportion of all annuities }_Jayable to them under former treaties, as
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well as that arising under the supplementary treaty for the sale of the l\lichiganreservatie,n~.
B esides, t h e act.ion of the department, wl1ich appears by th e following letters,
~onfirrus this vi e 1v of th R commit.toe. It i:; a cl ear nck.n o wle<lgm ent that tlicir
right to their just proportion of amrnit c•5 was not forfeiteJ by reason of their
not removing to the uorthern part of l\Iichigan.

Extract fr om, a letter ef Robert Stuart, ar:ting superintendent Indian 1tf[,iirs,
dated at Detroit, llia 1·c/1, 25, 1S43, and directed to Hon. 'P. llart!l'!J <Jraw•
ford, Comrnissioner rif Indian Affair.:.

A delegation of the Pottawatomies, who resided on the reservation in Michigan,
prior to the treaty held at Chicago in 1833, an<l w 110 have always refused to
emigrate, called upon m e a few weeks since to represent their grievances also.
They stated that the chief, Pokagon, (fa ther of one of them,) as also several of
his hand, were Catholics at the time of signing the treaty, and refused to emigrate west, as it would cause them to recede ngain into barbarism; that permission was granted them by said treaty to settle in northern Michigan, where they
would enjoy the instruction of priests, and receive their proportion of the an•
nuities; that they in due time applied to the Ottawas of .l'Arbre Croche, near
Mackinac, for permission to amalgamate with them, which, owing to the inLcrference of some evil-disposed whites, was refused; that they then purchased
lands of the United States, which a portion of them still occupy, ( except forty
acres appropriated to tueir mission.) They urgently plead that the department
take their cause into favorable consideration, and allow them a just proportion
of the annuities, (which are now all paid on the Missouri,) according to the
stipulation on the 599th and t00th page of the treaty book. They say that
there arc from two hundred to two hundred and fifty of their tribe still in
.northern Indiana and Michigan. A number of these as well as of the Ottawas
are very desirous of becoming citizens, and there are some hundreds, I have no
doubt, worthy of the boon; bnt how their a1>plication will be responded to is
another question. I rrgrct the necessity of troubling you with so many
questions as have of late been pressed upon m e, but the paucity of information
left in the office by my predeces3or renders it indispensable for me to know what
course of policy has or should be adopted.
I am , respectfully, your obedient servant,

ROBERT STUART,
A cting Superintendent Indian .A.flairs.

O FF ICE INDIAN' AHAJRS, ]fay 17, 1843.
Srn: f y l~ttcr to y~ 11 of the 19th imtunt inforwed yon of th e views of this
offic~ rrFpectrng th e nglit of tl1c C hippewas of Swan creek and Bl al k river,
y ·t 111 1icbi.gan,_ to p,tr1icipatc in th e I., nefits of the annuity due the bands,
th whole of wl11ch l1 ns heretofore been remitted west.
I ~1ow r ply to the n maining· portion of yonr letter of tl10 25th Marc h, viz :
r 1 llvc to th_e P ttawntornie wlio tlaim tl1c privileges granted mulcl' 1be sup·
plemr.nlal article to th e treaty with the u nit<·d bands of Chippewas, Ottawas,
and Pottawatomie . of,· ·ptcmuc•r, 1833, wh ich is in the f,,llowi ng wOJdA:
". n~ as. ince tl,i~ Eii~11 i11g o_f' tl~e ~rcaty a part of the band residi ng on th_e
rcsc1vations m the 1 rnlory of l\I1ch1gan have requested , ou account of their
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religious creed, permis~ion to rcmorn to the northern part of the_peni~~ula of
Michigan, it i:5 ::igrcc that, in case of such removal. the just proport.1011 of all annuities, payable to them un<ler former treaties, and that arising from the sale of
the nservation on whid1 they now rc::iidP, shall be paicl them at l'Arbre
Croche." By the tenor of tliis :nticle it would seem that their claim is we~l
founded, and that tl1e_y are entitled to thf:ir numerical proportion of those annmties priyabl e to tbc tribe unclcr the treaty of 1820, and also under the supplementary artic.:le of the treaty of 1833, amounting together to $18,000. Therefore, C!3timating the number of the Chicago Indians at 2,S34, including the 250
repre!3cntcd by you, the share that would be to the latter would amou~t to
$1,587 50, or $G 35 to each inJivirlual; accordingly, that sum ,\'·ill be remitted
to you, to be paid out to them as their share of the annuities.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

'l'. HARTLI~Y ORAWFORD,
Commissioner.

Esq.,
Detroit, Micliigan.

RoBERT STUAHT,

By the construction then given by the Commissioner, their rights to a proportion of all tltc onnuitics was acknowledged by the government. But i~ stating
the amount of those annuities the Commissioner evidently made the mistake of
omitting several permanent annuities, ancl annuities for terms of years, to which
they were ns clearly cutitlccl as they were to those he did acknowledge and
pay. Looking into the treaties thrn existing, and basing our calculations upon
data given by the department us to the number of Indians from time to time,
we fintl the true statement t9 be as follows:
PEU!\lANENT A~~Ul'l'IES,

Date of treaty.

'l''rcaty
'l'rtaty
rl'reaty
'l'rent.y
'l'reaty

of 1795
of 1S09
of 1818
of 182'.3
of 1829

Amount.

............................................ .
........................................... .
......... - - .. - ... - - · · · · - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
.............................. _............ .
........................................... .

$1, 000
500
2, f>OO
2,000
16,000

LIMITED .ANNUITIES.

Treaty
'l'l'eaty
Treaty
'J'rPat.y
rrreaty
'l'rcaty
'l'reaty
Treaty

of 1821,
of 1826,
of 182:;,
of 1832,
of 1832,
of 1832,
of 1S33,
of 1833,

20 years,
22 years,
20 years,
20 yearn,
20 years,
12 years,
20 years,
20 years,

(five years to run from 1836) ........... .
5,000
(twelve years to run from 18:36) ....... .
2,000
(twelve years to run from 1836) . ..... .. _.
1,000
(::,ixteen years to run from 1836) ..... ... . 15,000
(sixteen years to run from 1836) ...... . . 20,000
( eight years to run from 1S36) ......... . 15,000
( eighteen yl'ars to run from 1836) ...... . 14,000
( eighteen years to run from 1836) ....... .
2,000

'l1otal ..... ........................ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • • • • • •

96,000

It is rs ti mated at the department upon the best data they have that the number
of these Indians in l\ficliigan has remained the same, while the whole number
of the united nation has stead ily and greatly diminished. At the end of the
first dcca<lc, from J 836 to J 846, they b ud diminished, according to the estimates
of the department, from 6,180 to 4,250; du1ing the second decade, from 1846
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to 1856, from 4,250 to 2,250. Basing our computation~ u~on these data furnished
by the department, the account stands as follows, begmnrng A. D. 1836:

6,180
250
6,180
2,50
6,180
250

Indians, per capita of $96,000 ... - - . - - - - - . . . . . $15 53
Indians, for five years ......... - .. - - • • • • • • • • - • • • - - • Indians, J)er capita of $91,000 .... - .. - - . - - - - - - - . 14 n
Indians, for three years .......... - . - - - - ... - . - - - - - - - .
Indians, per capita of $76,000 .......... - - .. - - . . 12 20
Indians, for two years .............. - . - .. - ... - . - . - . -

$19 , 412 ;;0

11, 040 00
6, 145 00

A. D. 1846.
4,250 Indiane, per capita of $76,000 ......... .. . . - . - - $17 88
2!50 Indians, for two years ....................... - ..... .
4,250 Indians, per capita of $73,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 17
250 Indians, for four years ............................. .
4,250 Indians, per capita of $38, 000 ............... - . . 8 94
250 Indians, for two years ........................ - .. - ..
4,250 Indians, per capita of $22,000. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 17
250 Indians, for five years ......................... - - - ..
2,250 Indians, per capita of $22,000.................. 9 77
250 Indians, for five years~ including 18G,1 ................ .
We find the true amount total of their proportion of amrnitics ...
'rotal of payments made, (being $1,587 50 per annum fortwentytwo yeasr,) which is to be deducted .............. . ...... .
Balance due . ... ............................... .

$8, 940 00

17,170 00
4,470 00

G,46~ 50
12,212 50
85, 852 50
34,925 00
50,927 50

-=---==:::::====
The committee, therefore, recommend that snm to be paid to tlie Michigan
Indians out of the funds belonging to the United Nati~n now in the control of the
department.
_
While your committee agree with the committee of the other house that
Commiesioner Crawford by mistake failed to carry out the principle adopted by
him, by giving them, in fact, their just proportion of all annuities under former
treaties and under the supplementary treaty of Chicago, and that it is just that
such principle should now be applied, and that they should now receive their
ju t proportion of annuities under all tlie treaties in which they had shared, as
well as to the annuities under the treaty of 1829, and supplementary treaty of
1833, th y are at the same time decidedly of the opinion that the only just
construction to be given to that supplementary article is, that in case they did
not remove with the nation west, they were entitled to share in the annuities
only.
1'he e ludians who were thus specially permitted to detach themselves from
th fortun s and the destiny of their tribe, and to remain in Michigan and bee me citizen there instead of going wit.h their nation beyond the Mississippi,
became ther by pa.rated from theit· nation as such ; they became, in fact, a
di tinct and par t p opl ', occupying the anomalous position of white men
a_nd Inc1ianf'I,. citizens f Micbignn and yet members of a tribe with special
right of th 1r wn, among which was a right to the schools and mills and agriultural nclvantall"e of Iichigan. 'rl1ey must be deemed, therefore, to have sur~· n lcr d r gi.v n up any _oth r or further interest in the other provisions made
m the tr•, ty for th beneht o.f the naii?n generally, excepting only those rights
.·pr• . lyre CIT d, among which wa. a nght to share in the annuities-a right i11 its
natnr
~ ntially per onnl. 'l'hcy could ther fore have no rio-hts in the
5,000,000 ncr t~·a _t, or , ny foacl or proce d to grow out of it~ while thus
r maining in l1ch10"an, detached from tl1cir nation west of the iissi sippi.
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Nor, in the opinion of this committee, are the funds set apart for the erection
of mills and the establishment of schools to be regarded as annuities within the
meaning of this supplemental treaty, by which they were separated from the United
Nation of Chippewa, Ottawa, and Pottawatomie Indians. They withdrew from
that nation, and by that withdrawal surrendered all rights to its domain west of
the Mississippi, to its mi.11 fund and school fund and agricultural fund. Reserving
only their share of annuities, tliey preferred to remain and l1ave the benefit. of
the society, schools, agriculture, and manufactures of Michigan. . They have become, and are now in fact, citizens and electors of the State of Michigan. Your
committee are assured many of them are good citizens and thrifty farmers.
They have reaped tlie fruits of the superior advantages which they.have en- .
joyed over their less fortunate brethren, and must be content to share in what
the treaty clearly gives them.
The committee therefore report back the joint resolution _of the House with
amendments to conform the same to the principles contained in this report.
It was found, upon examination and consideration, that the whole sum could
not be paid to said Indians in Michigan in one sum, without exhausting the
annuities payable to the Indians in Kansas, and that, therefore, it should be
divided into five annual payments. While this will do justice to the former, it
will not impoverish or oppress the latter. It is a matter in which the United
States have no other interest than as guardians of both.

